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Limit instead of ban
The administration overreacted whan it 
pieced a 34-hour ban on skateboard 
rid in f in the area surrounded by North and 
South Perimeter Roada-tha academic core.
Skateboards, as Chief George Cockriel of 
the University Police pointed out, can be a 
menace when there are thousands of 
students on campus because skateboards 
don’t have brakes and because they’re so 
rilent they sneak up on you, like bicycles do.
The problem is compounded at night 
because, besides being unable to hear the 
skateboard coming at you, you also can’t see 
them. But the 34-hour ban is excessive.
The ban on skateboards in the academic 
core between the hours of 3 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
makes a lot of sense. It ’s bad enough 
dodging the bicyclists who race through 
campus. The Summer Interim Committee, 
SACs summer substitute, unanimously 
agreed on an 8-to-S ban.
But the 34-hour ban deprives skateboard 
riders of many smooth, free riding surfaces 
on campus that don’t receive 34-hour use, . 
seven days of the week.
The hardest hit by the ban are the riders 
who live on campus. They have two legal 
alternatives. Either they can go off campus 
to ride their skateboards, or they can ride 
them on the rem aining unregulated 
sidewalks. (They are already prohibited 
from riding them on any road on campus.)
Mpet riders w ill probably decide to 
skateboard on campus because it is the most 
convenient. Most of the sidewalks are 
around the dorms and as a result they will 
handle all of the skateboard traffic.
What the administration seems to be 
saying is that it doesn't want anyone riding 
skateboards around the academic core 
because it might endanger the safety of 
people attendiiw class, but that skateboardr
don't endanger the safety of the people 
around the dorms.
The administration must feel there are 
more people around the core than around 
the dorms. However, this doesn’t fit with 
what Donald Coats, associate dean of 
educational services, believes.
In his position Coats is in charge of 
scheduling classes and he has all of the 
statistics concerning class enrollm ent. 
When asked how many people attended 
class after 9 p.m. Coats admitted he didn't 
know. “ Nobody ever asked us that question 
before,’ ’ he said.
Coats did guess, however, that the after 5 
p.m. enrollment was under 3000 students. 
There are currently 2703 people living in the 
dorms.
On what basis did the administration 
decide to ban skateboards after 5 p.m. when 
they never had the enrollment figures? And 
why did they decide to ban skateboard 
riding* on Saturday and Sunday? Surely 
there is more of a hazard around the dorms 
over the weekend than in the academic core.
The regulation banning skateboards from 
the academic core was hastily conceived 
and poorly planned. When the ad­
ministration discovered that skateboards • 
didn’t fit anywhere in therulebooks an order 
was issued to cover them. As a result many 
prime skateboard riding areas are off-limits 
even when they are deeerted. Now the 
skateboard traffic is concentrated around 
the heavily populated dorms.
It’s time the administration reviewed its 
decision an skateboards. Hopefully in place 
of the 34-hour week-long ban, a new one 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. during the week will 
merge. It would make more sense than the 
present ban.
Another Viewpoint * n
Thank you much Dan Schorr
I sure feel a lot safer since skateboards 
were banned around campus!
Our readers write.
He was correct to that
We have said before and we say again, a
reporter must protect his sources, otherwise 
the only information a reporter w ill get and 
the public w ill get is “ officia l'’ information.
Everyone knows what would happen then : 
All the public would know about the CIA, the 
FBI, or the Wayne Hays affair, for that 
matter, would be what the officials involved 
wanted the public to know.
The nation owes Schorr a vote o f thanks 
for kesping faith with his profssaion, his 
news sources and the public.
rem the Sacramento Bee
Editors:
I must take exception to 
the cartoon published in the 
September 39 issue of the 
Mustang Daily. I have lived 
in the dorms (Sequoia, to be 
exact) for four years, and 
no one has ever received a 
long form for any of the 
offenses you state, except 
for water fights.
John Pllge
Editor:
The U n iversity Ad­
ministration recently en­
tered into parking contracts 
with numerous students on 
campus. The contracts 
called for students to pay 
$10 per quarter for the right 
to legally park on campus. 
The contract also required 
the adm inistrhtion to
provide on-campus parking 
to those students paying 
therefore.
It would appear that the 
University has entered into 
more contracts than it can 
honor. W hile specific 
parking spaces are not 
assigned, the Ad­
ministration is obligated to 
provide su fficien t un- 
designated parking spaces 
for the use of all who have 
paid for same. This means 
that there should be aa 
many parking spaces as 
permits issued.
A  full accounting should 
be made to the student 
body. We are entitled to 
know the tool number of 
parking permits sold and 
total number o f spaces 
available for student use. If
all permit holders can Mt 
be accommmodated, at am 
tim e, then the 
ministration should 
open sdditional spac« 
immediately, or, imp 
an immediate morit 
on the issusance of 
fo r ille g a lly  ps 
vehicles.
Failure to correct 
oversubscription, If 
ex ists, should sp 
utilisation of Student, 
funds to implement 
action to obtain an 
Junction against 
issuance of further 
tickets until rem « 
procedures have 
implemented.
Martin
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Superior court ruling upholds 
student unemployment benefits
Drought: Only 
a dry memory
A UCLA student fighting for unemployment Insurance In the pest to be eligible to collect unemployment money 
beosflts, in spite o f the fact that her school work did not make availability to work full-time was a requirement, 
bar 5 B i5  for full time employment, has won her case in a
Superior Court. UCLA student Enid Ballantyne attended law school and
judge Lawrence Karlton upheld the Unemployment In- supported herself and three children by working part-time, 
aiwance Appeals Board ruling that said a student who could She was denied unemployment benefits because she didn't 
only accept part-time work which didn't interfere with meet the legal qualifications since her eiaaeefe would in­
classes could be eligible for unemployment benefits. terfere with full-time work.
The case was taken to the Superior Court by the State
Employment Development Department. The department - Judge Karlton said Ballantyne satisfied the department’s 
M tthe board ruling would undermine the solvency o f the rules by having s history of being self-supporting from part- 
uiemployment insurance fund. They based their fears on the time work while attending school and by basing her claim on 
belief such a ruling would make thousands of students pert-time employment.
•U gPs for benefits. "This case is not about an applicant for benefits, who is in
San Luis Development department officials said the ruling fact a full-time student during regular school semesters who 
was worded so it w ill only be effective in cases almost works between sessions tearing work to return to school," 
identical to the UCLA student’s case. Karlton said.
House denies tax credit for tuition
tax bill to which the tuition 
credit had been attached by 
the Senate.
According to House 
sources, the m ove was 
Intended to kill the bill 
without actually bringing 
the popular measure to a 
House vote. In an election 
year, it would have been 
d fflcu lt to vote against such
writers decided that the bill 
was far too costly to the 
hard-pressed federal budget 
• $1.1 billion a year when 
fully affective • and the 
Ullm an Stark m ove e f­
fe c tive ly  k illed  the h ill 
without controversy.
The action was taken 
quickly and quietly on a bill 
g iv in g  "a id  to Smith 
C o lla ge ," and it was 
doubtful that many House
WASHINGTON (U P I) - 
granting up to 
m o  in tax credits for 
college tuition died quietly 
la the House Wethieeday.
The bill was killed when 
Rep. Fortney Stark, D. 
Calif., objected to a request 
by House Ways and Means 
A1 Ullman that 
the House go to conference 
with the Senate on the minor
The legislation  would 
have allowed parents or 
students to subtract directly 
from their tax bills a portion 
c f tuition, hooka and mas for 
co llege or vocational
Oil company purchases 2 S  
Rembrandt masterpiece j-s ,*
NEW YORK (U P I) • Dr. 
Armand Hammer, chair­
man of the Occidental 
Petroleum Corp., has 
purchased Rem brant’s 
masterpiece, “ JunO,”  for
committee. The Senate then 
reviewed it, attaching it to 
the m*|y r  Smith College
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ttonal loans and many different savings plans to choose 
from. And we serve you with m ore than twice as many 
offices as any other California bank. So If you move, your 
account can move with you, to a new office that’s more 
convenient. We also offer several free booklets including 
helpful information on saving money, establishing credit, 
and finding a Job after graduation.
The Collsgs Plan Checking Account to what you 
went. Why not stop by and find out more about It And 
»et $1 a month buy all the bank you need
The College Plan glues you a lot of bank. You get
unlimited checkwriting all year long. But you only pay for 
nine months.
There’s no minimum balance required. You get our 
monthly Tlmesaver* Statement. And at many offices near 
major college campuses you get Student Representatives 
to help solve your banking problems.
OR CREATIVE NUT
You pay Juat $1 a month for the nine-month 
school year. And there’s no service charge at all for June, 
July; August, or for any month a balance o f $300 or more 
Is maintained.
During the summer It’s absolutely free. Write all 
the checks you want. Your account stays open through the 
summer, even with a zero balance, saving you the trouble 
o f having to close It In June and reopen It In the fa 11.1, 
You get more. You get overdraft protection and 
Student BankAmericard* If you qualify. We offer educa- BANKof AMERICA
T Y P I N G
X E R O X
ky ELENA KOflTER 
Daily Aaaadala Editor 
In raaponaa to racant m x  
discrimination lagialation, 
Gal Poly w ill bo m arginf tha 
Woman’s and Man's 
P h y s ic a l E d u ca tio n  
dapartm ants. In tha 
baginning it looked Ilka one 
of those situations wbara tba 
answer recreated tha
problem
now in tha praaant catalog. 
There will ba exceptions h
tha contact reertsttos 
courses and tha Is- 
ta rco lla g ia ta  athletic 
program.
Plana include the creatka 
of a woman’s athletic 
(tractor, a poaition that ad
bo equivalent to the oo* tali 
by Vic Bucola. Tha prsecat 
woman’s athletics dirachr
Goes where you go. Adds, sub­
tracts. multiplies, divides. Per­
centage. too. Automatic constant. 
Full floating decimal. 8-digit dis­
play Replaceable battery. Optional 
adapter available.
$995*
Everything the TI-1200 has-plus. 
Full function memory sdd, sub­
tract. recall or clear with a single 
keystroke. Also, a change sign key. 
Replaceable battery. Optional 
adapter available.
Super slim. High-styled. Four func­
tions. Percent key. Automatic con­
stant S-dlgit display Is easy on tha 
eyes. Use it 3 to 5 hours before 
recharging. AC adaptar/charger 
and carrying case.
$ 2 4 9 5 *
S uper s lim . P o w erfu l 4 -key  
memory. A change-sign key. Press 
the keys just as you would state th4 
problem. Fast-charge battery off­
ers 3 to S hours continuous use. 
A dap ter and carry in g  case  
Included.
TI Business Analyst
The classic slide rule calculator 
Algebraic keyboard and sum-of- 
products capability with single- 
function keys. Versatile memory: 
add store, or retrieve data. Set 
angle* to degreee or radians. Cal­
culates to 13-digits, display rounds 
to 10. Operates on rechargeable 
battery pack.
$ 5 9 9 5 *
Even more power. Three user-ac- 
ceeaible memories Least square 
linear regression Factorial* Pan 
dom numbers. Permutations 
Mean, variance, and standard de­
viation. 20-conversion*. And more 
—plus, everything that can be done 
on the SR-50A AC adapter/ char­
ger included.
Save* working with books of tables 
and charts. Financial and statistical 
operations are preprogrammed 
Handles: snnulty. simple and com­
pound interest, sinking fund, amor­
tisation. cash flow, cost control 
and depreciation-knd more AC 
adapter/charger and carrying case 
included
$4995*
Super slide rule that's program­
mable. A powerhouse 10 memo­
ries. 100 program step* 0 levels of 
parentheses. 4 level* of subroutine 
A 08 (Algebraic Operating System) 
lets you handle complex problems 
naturally, left-to-rlght. Battery 
pack. AC adaptar/charger and Ap­
plications Library
*109»5*
Vow prsssnt jaman Is work III 
toward Ik* rsmsrksM* now Ohe- 
pvs 0M-1 35mm s ik  comers J5% 
•maker, quiotor. m i N t e r ? *  
conventional system S ilts .* *  OB-1 
is tk* hue sf s  ?to eisM eystsm »  
eluding mere then M isnsss. motor
Special SR-56 $10.00 rebate
Texas Instruments will rebate $10.00 of your original 
SR-56 purchaae prica when you return this coupon 
and your SR-56 customer Information card post­
marked no later than October 31,1976. To apply .
1. Fill out this coupon
2. Fill out special serialized customer information 
card inside SR-56 box
3. Return completed coupon and information card to: University
P.O. Box 1210 
Richardson, Texas 750M ----- Serial No (from back of calculator)allow X  daya lor rabata
899 Higuera St 
543-3705
T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
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Title IX edict
r " ''
h. • • . ... 4. ,
leads to shotgun 
marriage of Poly 
PE departments
by BETSY IUSMAN 
Daily Aeeeciete M H tr /
Although tho p roem  it  stow, tho M «  i  and Woman's 
Physical Education Departments are merging Into one 
dapartment aa directed by Proa. Robert E. Kennedy In June
1978.
The merger waa designed to comply with Title IX , the 
federal law prohibiting sex discrimination In schools 
receiving federal fundi and also to end Motion between the
One source of friction concerned which department would 
inplement the Recreation Administration major developed 
last year. Kennedy postponed the go ahead for tho major 
until the two departments merged, leavng the 40 students 
following the RA curriculum temporarily stranded.
The departments have agreed to merge by Pall 1977, so the 
RA m ajor has bean implemented this quarter, under the 
drectkm  of Carolyn Shank, Women’s PE instructor. Ac­
cording to Hasel Jones, vice-president of academic affairs, 
the m ajor w ill be filled gradually.
“ We w ill go slowly until we find out what the loads aro,”  
said Jones. “ To begin with, we w ill only take transfers from 
PE  or Natural Resource Management It w ill probably open 
up more winter auartor.
A visible sign o f the merger is the reoovatlen of the locker 
room In the men’s gym now known as the main gym. The
* Th e men and women w ill begin to look at the Jobs and pick 
the most qualified applicant,”  said Jones. “ The merger puts 
together two eegmenta that aro working toward the same 
goal: edufa^m  young peopte.
PRECISION
ENGINEERING‘The merger puts together 
two segments that are working
fad lties w ill bo ready for use around October. Crandall gym 
hoe had fa«**Mtlet for men e*vl w ym n since Cal Poly went co­
ed.
Another sign of the merger la the advisory committee of 
faculty members reviewing applications for a new head of 
the single department. Jones said the national campaign 
could net from 100-800 applicants.
Dr. Robert Mott and Dr. Mary Lou White, beads of the 
men’s and women’s departments, respectively, are both 
eligible for tho new position.They a lio  have the option of 
returning to hill time teaching positions, said Jones.
Men’s and women's PE  wore ooe department until Pall 
1970 when the two were split in an overall campus sd-
SPECIAUSTS IN THE REPAIR 
OF PORSCHE & VOLKSWAGEN
toward the same goal.
★ Competition Tune-ups
★  Engine Rebuiding 
★ Transmissions
★  Brakes
★  Parts & Accessories
educating young people,
Men view merger 
as time of arowth
OUR TWO LOCATIONSchosen to direct the merged 
departments. The appointed 
head w ill have broad power 
and w ill be able to dictate 
decisions, he feels. Tho 
responsibilities w ill include 
Women’s and Men’s In- 
tsrcollgiate Athletics, ln- 
tramurals and the graduate 
program.
Currently a nation-wide 
search is under way to fill 
tho position
V ic Buccola, M en’s 
Athletic Director, places the 
qualifies bona of the new 
department head before the 
eea of the person, as the 
moat important factor.
"Various committees will 
be established to g ive  
guidance to tbe new
by CRAIG REEM
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
1351 MONTEREY
544-5693
Men’s and Women’s 
P h y s ica l E d u ca tio n  
Department, the o ffic ia l 
marriage of the two will 
take place in Sept., 1977. 
The moo, although not all In ATASCADERO 
8 41 OC EL CAMINO
466-4495 > ^'The merger wHI 
ellow better use 
of facBtles and 
better use of staff. 
I'm positive about 
this.-Mott on the move?
Tired I S H K f i B k
of hauling a f t
bunch of junk?
Well, we have 
an answer for
your problems l  1
overlapping and make for a 
more efficient department.
For Buccola, the merger 
means the and of countless 
memos and com m ittee 
m eetings. "W e ’re going 
together,"be says, “ and It's 
going to work."
fsvor of the merger, believe 
the two departments w ill be 
able to co-exist and 
mutually grow.
Men’s PE  departm ent 
head. Robert Mott, agrees 
with the merger. He has 
been at Cal Poly 80 years -  
long enough to see both 
dtptrtm tnts function 
••perstely and as one team.
“The merger w ill allow 
better use of facilities and 
better use of staff. I’m 
PMitive about this,”  he 
«*ys. "In 1970, there was an 
■dmlnlatrative decision to 
®«rge. I’m for it.
"There will be a period of 
■takedown, of give and 
toko.”  Mott adds. "But the 
changes are all for the good 
«  the program . The 
•W ents should benefit."
“ ott Ph»oa§ the fate of the 
* *  Pcogrnm on the person
EARPIERONQ 
SPECIAL 8 ."  
Jeanines Fashion
1036 Chorro 543-0792
E r a S  THE GREATEST HOMEMADE SOUPS 
K 7  a  BREADS, SANDWICHES, SALADS A
DESSERTS ANYWHERE AND OF COURSE 
CHOCOLATE SOUP
DAILY 8PECIAL: SOUP S SANDW ICH...11.60
NITELY SPECIAL: (AFTER S:00 p .m .) SOUP 
A HALF SANDWICH SALAD DRINK OF YOUR
CHOICE...S2.16
MON.-SAT. 11-8
980  MORR0...1 BLOCK EAST OF MISSION PLAZA 
IN DOWNTOWN SLO
At Nom adic 
Furnishings 
we have selected  
the finest, most durable 
furnishings possible.
You m ay choose from 
a  com plete selection of im ported and  
domestic Items, that are easy to move, 
easy to handle, and fun to live with.
1
P * * *  * Thurseev, I tp ta m b tr  30. m «
Independence party
In honor of N igeria’* 16th year of indepandonoa, Cal 
Poly’s African Students Council w ill hold a celebration
Computer schedules
For aU your porta to build or repair anything 
electronic eae Mid-State Electronloa.
Wa oorry a oompteta line of Same booka 
Ptue teat meters and too la.
Duplicate computerised enrollment cards w ill be 
available for students in the office of their m ajor’s 
department secretary beginning today. Students are 
asked to pick up a copy to determine exactly which 
classes they do or do not have.
In the past only on* copy has been given to the depart­
ment for the student (lie. Now copies are available for 
students to let them know what the official record says 
their schedule is.
Oct. 1, at >46 Hathaway in San Luis Obispo, lbs 
celebration w ill begin at 9:00 p.m. and the price is (L g  
per person. For further information call 644-1411.
Schorr at Berkeley
BERKELEY, Calif. (U P I) - Daniel Schorr, who
resigned from the CBS television net work after admitthg 
hs leaked a congressional report, w ill join the faculty of 
the University of California, Berkeley next spring, the
Dance Club
Orchesis, a campus dance dub has scheduled their annual 
dance concert for February 11 and II. Tryouts for this 
event w ill be held in Crandall Gym Dance Studio on Oct. 8 
and 7 from t  p.m. to 7 p.m.
"W e would love to have all kinds of dancers. We’re not 
looking to a particular form of dance,”  Pam  Haynes, chib 
president, says.
Club members in Orchesis w ill receive three units of 
credit for their participation. Meetings are Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 5p.m. to 7p.m. in the Dance Studio.
1141 Monterey 643-2770 
Son Lulo Obispo announced Wednesday.
A  university spokesman said Scfaoor has accepted aa 
appointment as regents’ professor of journalism for the 
spring quarter beginning March 31.
The newsman w ill not teach a regular class but will 
conduct “ Informal lectures”  and participate in seminars, 
the spokesman said. He w ill be paid about 910,000.
Schorr, 00, resigned from CBS Tuesday. He had bean 
suspended with pay since February while a House 
Committee vainly sought to discover who had given its 
report to him. The newsman said he turned It over for 
publication to the V illage Voice weekly newspaper In Near 
York.
The Alameda County Grand Jury Wednesday returned 
a IS count indictment against Bill and Emily Harris in tbs 
kidnapping of Patricia Hearst S B years ago.
The grand jury, which beard testimony from 81 wit­
nesses including Miss Hearst, deliberated only about I I  
mfimfi  before voting the Indictment. Most serious 
charges involved the alleged kidnap for raneom of Miss 
Hearst on Feb. 4,1974, and the kidnap of Peter Benenson, 
whose oar was used to transport the newspaper heiress.
The case was presented by Alameda County District 
Attorney D. Lowell Jensen and returned before Superior 
Judge Robert K. Barber. At least of ths 13 o f the 18 grand 
Jurors had voted for each charge, but the exact vote was 
not disclosed.
Debate viewing
The California College Republicans of Cal Po ly win 
meet O ct 6 at 1160 Marsh St. to watch the second Ford- 
Carter debate on television. Refreshments and tnn 
w ill follow the debate. Showtime is at 6:00 and all in-
calculators
FROM
$19.96 999.
Karate Club
The Bible that sounds brand new
puzzle over the height of 
Goliath, the champion 
warrior of the Philistines, 
recorded in the old 
Authorised Version as “ six 
cubits and a span tall”  while 
Ms armor weighed “ 8,000 
dwkels o f brass.”
born of a woman is of few 
days and full of trouble.”  
The new Bible observes: 
“ We are all born weak and 
helpless.”
Be that as it may, ths 
Good News Bible still has 
God forming woman from 
Adam's rib.
“ Woman is bar name 
because she was taken out
of man,”  the Bible says.
Also woman’s place is stiO 
spelled out by God after Eve 
ate the apple.
“ I w ill increase your 
trouble in pregnancy and 
your pain in giving birth. In 
spit* o f this, you w ill still 
have desire fo r  your 
husband, yet you w ill still be 
subject to him.”
works his m iracles in
mysterious ways - in meters 
and liters • according to the 
Good News Bible.
The new Bible, billed as 
“ today’s English Version”  
and tipped as a runaway 
best sellar when It goes on 
sale next month, shows God 
knows bow many cen­
timeters there are in a 
meter and is 19 on His 
metric measures of .win*.
He told'Noah, according 
to the updated version, how 
to build the ark.
In the book of Exodus, the 
Good News Bible has God 
tellin g Aaron about the 
daily sacrifice of two lambs 
and says “with the first 
lamb offer one kilogram of 
fine wheat flour mixed with 
one liter o f pur* olive oil. 
Pour out one liter o f wine as 
an offering.
A  spokesman for the 
publishers, Collins snd the 
Bible Society, ssid “ con­
verting measurements in 
the Bible to the metric 
system seemed the natural 
thing to do for a modern
$1.00 OFF Today’s B ible notes Goliath towered “ nearly 
three meters with his armor 
a weighty “ 87 kilograms.”
U n lea ve n ed  b rea d  
becom es “ bread without 
yeast.”  in further attempts 
at simplifying the Bible.
The new B ible 
acknowledges Women’s 
Lib.
The old version quoted 
Job as saying “ Man that is
Personahed Hair Cutting
Saturday - Oct. 2 All Day 
D O W N T O W Nc .i p.iv-. C A M P U S  S T O R E
Located la the Food Proceeelag Building 
oa Caaspas Way.
e Great Bargains 
e  good quality merchandise 
- at super savings 
e ...all on the sidewalk
FOODS
COOKIES
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New track coach offers ideas
Hts yoata tin air list.by CRAIG REEM ’ ’ /Daily Sports Editor
Anyone who wants to ba a coach haa with him a set Of goals 
and rules New track and field and cross country coach Steve 
Miller brought to Poly his philosophies gained by the diverse 
history of his athletic experiences.
Miliar played football at Bradley University in Illinois. He 
nn track on the side. Following his Junior year, he was 
(kafted by the Detroit Lions. He turned them down and opted 
to finish his college career.
"In my senior year," M iller said, " I  was injured in the first 
same and loot all feeling from my right knee down."
The injury severed all the nerves in M iller’s knee.
With no feeling in hi* right foot -  there still if  none -  M iller 
Mid to learn to walk again. He wears a plastic case when he 
rtlks and a steel brace when he runs.
After the injury, ending any thoughts of an athletic career, 
m iw  turned to coaching and found track the most in­
teresting.
H e landed a Job at Bloom Township High School in Chicago 
H^ghts and was track coach there for 11 years, seven of 
which as head coach. In addition, M iller coached the 
sophomore football team for three years, leading the Trojans 
to a conference championship each time. ’
, He was Illinois High School Coach-of-the-Year three times.
"The high school had 600 students," M iller said Tuesday. 
"It is a multi-cultural school. We had the number one 
poverty community in the state of Illinois come to our school. 
They were kids of the factory workers and tranaientfarm 
workers."
Cflfnmunttng on some of his experiences at Bloom, M iller 
related a halftime locker room story. He was giving a pep 
talk and one of the players fell asleep. The 15-year-old 
worked nine hours a night, four days a week.
“One track kid came to a meet distraught," M iller added. 
"I asked him what was wrong and he said his house burned 
down. But he came because he thought I ’d be mad if he didn’t
Safes yon that sad BMney
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DRAFTING SUPPLIES
Miller >ai4 hit coaching techniques vary from other 
coaches. "One thing we have to learn from coaching and
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Football blues
ky CRAIG REEM 
Dally Sporti Editor
Ax moot student! begin 
thinking of another Sep­
tember and the beginning of 
the school yeaf, the football 
player unpacks his bags and 
dgs into the hot dirt, ready 
to start conditioning.
Aside from  the ego- 
building cry of “ I am a 
football player!”  his work is 
not easy. He gets up early 
during the season; he gets 
up ea rlier during the 
summer practices.
-  Before a game, during the 
week of preparation, there 
are meetings with coaches. 
The team breaks into 
groups according to
Sltions. Huddling together security, they look over
game films. As the screen 
flashes play after play of 
blunders and fumbles the
coach yells. He is not happy.
Practices yield few well- 
ex acuted plays. A trap 
block, a  long bomb, a 
quarterback sneak -  they 
all fail. These plays call for 
an eleven-man execution.
So they are practiced again
Only the kicker seems 
relaxed and cool. He ef­
fortlessly practices kicking 
the ball through the 
uprights from  d ifferen t 
angles and yardage. He 
doesn’t even need oads.
Glory finally comes on 
gsmeday. The uniforms are 
dean, the shoes polished. A 
name is announced over the 
loudspeaker. A player runs 
out onto the field to accept 
his Introduction. Some 
players run out slowly and 
confidently. Some run out 
pounding their helmets like 
so many erased men.
Thousands cheer and 
moan as the home team 
scores or loses the ball. A 
starter hurt! Quick, here's 
his replacement. He knows 
the play, a pass to him. The 
pass is thrown. He is open! 
Touchdown!
The crowd is pleased. The 
sweat of yesterday, the pain 
of tomorrow is ipomentartly 
forgotten as the new hero 
basks in the light of glory.
A fter the gam e, the 
players celebrate before 
another week of films, of 
meetings, of preparation.
Next week the champs 
come into town.
M iller said 
different 
"M y 
one to one
New track coach
(Continued from paga 7)
teaching is that I don’t think we have the responsibility tt 
give all the answers, Just provide slteraatives.”
M iller feels s coach and teacher should take into os_ 
slderatton that there are other value systems separate fan 
Ms own that must be respected.
It’s different coming from Chicago and teaching h ««, 
The values, approaches and expectations ar«
by in coaching (track) is that you deal on i  
“  M iller continued. "You  get into a pars, 
more and dpal with is problems better. As opposed to foot! 
ball, I have to worry about 40 different people doing 40 d!f> 
ferent things.”
M iller’s long range plan in sports was to find a collage Jabu 
Two years ago he met former Cal Poly track coach StM| 
Simmons in Africa. M iller was working for the sfl 
department there. When Simmons contacted M iller lal 
about the track opening, he applied.
In coaching at the college level as opposed to high schod 
level, M iller said the major differences are a college athloH 
can absorb more material. Also, he has had high schod 
experience. For M iller, this can be a plus or minus, depsa> 
ding on the quality of the program an athlete has come trm,\ 
Questioned on bow a coach learns all the nuances of t r a il 
events, M iller commented, “ I have given clinics in the* 
United States, Africa, Europe and two communist oountrtg 
(Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia). So I ’ve been able to sit hr 
and listen to some of the greatest track people in the world."
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